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Simpson Auto Co.This is the Verdict of Americas
Foremost Tailor

sen, cc:;smted
IS SURE ENOUGH

GL00L1 DISPELLER AGENTS
lyOOK AT TflK TOXnVKi MOVK

rocsoirs most mvkr ano
BOWEU AT OXtl

Mother! Tour child Isn't naturalli' ChevroletFordPKNTIKTON LjODOK AG.Jf! SOOKH8 BIG WITH 3tS3
OPMIKTH AND MtHC,cross and ptntBh. aM if tongue is

coated: this la m but sign n nine
SolosNts'Are Good But Hooors otstoraaoh. liver and eowela need a

cleansing at once.
When listless, pale, feverish, run

of cold, breath bad. throat
doesn't eat sleep or act naturally, has

Xrsaiag Fall to I'tstusaaiei ra
tikcccti and the Msuscsu Rubra;
Mage Brum Is (OfVtionally pret-
ty. v

Pendleton Elks have gone an done
it again. They put across another.
one of their locally famous minsireisy

- i.m nifrht and an audience
FOR THE SEPARATE SKIRT"THE CRQMPJJ that packed the Oregon theater to ItsIS INFALLABLE

S.
laat seat appiauoea Minimsiiucsiij
the efforts of the home talent enterTHE

stomach-ach- e, diarrhoea, rememoer.
a gentle liver and bowel cleansing
should always be the first treatment
given.

Nothing eouals "California Syrup
of Figs" for children's ills; give a
teaspoonful and in a few hours all
the foal waste, soar bile andtferment-In- g

food which is dogged in ths
bowels passea out ot tne system, and
you have a well and playful child
again. All children lore this harm,
lees, delicious "fruit laxative." and It

never fails to effect a good "inside"
eleanslng. Directions for babies,
children of all ana and grown-up- s

WOMAN'S LOVE FORAMFRICANEVIDENCE OF THE

Ford factory mechanic In charge. Parte
from Fofd Motor Co.

AGENTS FOR GOODYEAR TIRES ALSO
' . GOODRICH ,

White Star Oil Recommended by Ford Mo-

tor Co. for Ford Car. ,"

ALL ACCESSORIES FOR FORD CAR

We expect to be in our new arage soon,
of the best 01where you can be assured

service.

Simpson Auto Co.
709 Thompson St. Telephone 408

tainers. Another crowded theater is
sutured for the second and last snow
this evening.

it,, raics varied their usual pro
gram this year by opening the show
with a Tuxedo sketch with jmn pioi
enough to Introduce a number ot
catchy songs. These songs, as well

are plainly on the bottle. as those in the minstrel snow proper,
were new. at least In Pendleton, and
they caught the fancy of those or.
the dark aide of the footlights.

Mntinn hve we made so many separate skirts, notably for country

hTti (Signed) HICKSON. ,

bursts into beauty from the dull uninteresting chrysalis.
Tiv- - th skir? deigned for rainy day wear, or to be used in emergencies

JthSuTUBedfrom an humble makeshift station to a leading place

in Milady's wardrobe. . , '

With our finirer on the pulse of Dame Fashion we have anticipated the extreme
and you will find us prepared to supply your every

of thepopularity fJ beautiful plaids, stripes and the bizarre figures

iMd"mSrie skirt of black or navy blue serge to the dressy
of the new f.fc nQZ&hwM&p little" 50 or as rauch as ?25-- - Come and
let ui show you. it will be a mutual pleasure.

Keep it handy in your home, a lit-

tle given today saves a sick child to-

morrow, but get the genuine. A
your druggist for a bottle of
California Situp of Flea," then look

and see that it is made by the Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Co."

Solos Are Good.
Miss Laura Cahlll was heard In a

solo number. "Art Is Calling." and In
a telephone duet with Brooke dick-uAii- n

xi v-- Aweetheart.' Miss
Ada Decker and Arthur Fits Oerald

LIKE ELECTRIC
also sang together In "learle Ulrl
Walter Hot. 'Who took the part ol
Lord Charingcross. sang a tenor solo.

rsii-- i Vnr Ech Month In the

Minimum Hue vph4d.
WASHINGTON. April 10. Ore- -

gon 'a .minimum . mage law for women
and children was upheld by the su-

preme court. BUTTON ON TOES

Jamea Kirkpa trick and Sylvan

Ward went to' Pendleton Saturday to
enlist in the aramy.

Mrs. Zllla' Gould entertained "The
Bachelor Girls- - Club" Monday even-

ing. ... .

v.p snd Rav Crystal and RorKID
GLOVES

Buchanan, the great "S snd D" team
that made the Peoples Warehouse fa.

n. over- - "Wlckie Wackle TiajJi why a mux is no p.n- -K. .R Zenn has resumea nis
In the local baaery.Wackle Woo" with the help of their j

IH-I- i AND BAYS tlTTIJUj
MAKK.S TIII GROW.

Women's
Gloves

OurWck of women's gloves
is the most complete in the city
showing the very newest in
styles and colors. We have all
sizes. ;

Mrs. Robert Proudfll entertainer
The Ladies Guild" .Monday .after

crimson nocked wear and checker-
board eulta. fleorge Phelps is rtke

latest In Pendleton blackface coroedi-an- a

iind got away with hla "Manny" Press sn electric Dutton and you
Made of the best quality-kid-

,

some plain, some are
stitched with contrasting col--or- s.

The pair ?1.50 to ?2.5
form a contract with a livs wire.

noon.
Mr and Mrs. Cllrf Cully motored

to Walla Walla Saturday to visit with
relatives.

wart in fine style. Director Iu teei- -
which rings the bell. When your

LOCALS
ffl Advertising in Bi tet

KATE!tr iln tint .nertoo lor
fr ItH additional Latxrtloa 5c
Per Mm. per moat to

N lurla taks for rm ttiaa 2&
Covnt ordinary word to l.n.
Lor la will But be takes urar t

tclcpbon axcrpt from East Orcoa
laj pad p aabacrlbr.

hanimer. assisted by a chorus of mon
shoes press against your corn it push.

k UnriMM Raker. who has es Its sharp roota down upon a sens, expounded the Darwin-Ia- n

theory in .a-- tuneful way. These sitive nerve and you get a shock ocbeen in a Walla Walla hospital dur-- i

o,. oast week, has returned homeime monkey-maid- s. minus their
Jungle costumes and garbed as the greatly Improved in health.

pain.
Instead of trimming your corn,

which merely makes them grow. Justtypical high achool girls that they
NEW SPORT SILKS

A splendid lot of sport silks, shown
riMt. nattems in Donsree and white

Ernest Blombren. assistam ""'"- -

are. acted as the dancing chorus in
several other numbers also. Therein in the Weston Bank. Leon Lundell

and Charles Vanhoy. spent Sunday In step Into any drug store and ask for
a quarter of an ounce of freeaone.
This will cost very little but Is suffiwere ten of them, the Misses Vera

Pendleton.llemple. Thelma Thompson, HelenDr. Proebstel. chiropodist. Tel. ill.
Tor sale Five room modern

Phone 444.

SILK GLOVES
In all sizes and styres, made of best
q.ality silk, double finger tips,
Each pair 50 to ?1.5U

SPORT SKIRTING
A showing of new woolens used for

the SPORT SKIRTS. A collection of
plaids, checks, stripes, etc., of coloring
that are different Make up 'ou ow,n.

skirt. The yard 50 to $3.00

1 1. Men of Walla Walla
Thompson. Madeline Burgess, vm

ground : 36 inches wide. The yard 75f
TOWELING

for ROLLER TOWELS. A big lot on
hand and we are prepared to give you
all you want. Of the best quality, shown

spent the weekend In Weston with
Cook. Margaret Phelps. Jsne Murphy.

For sale Fine young hogs. Tele relatives. .Vie Crawford and Alice Ftnnell. Ml as
Merle Best and Miss Lucia Calliaonphone 4F11. Raster Sundaf was observed at tne

Methodist church yesterday with ap-

propriate exercises.

cient to remove every hard or sort
corn or callus from one's feet. A fmr
drops applied directly upon a tender,
aching corn stops the soreness In.
etant ly. and soon the corn shrivels up
so It lifts right out. root and alU

without pain. , This drug Is harmless
and never Inflames or even irritates
the surrounding tissue or skin.

hnrders ana Plain whim:. For rent houae. good conin helped carry on the action of this
to 25 dition. Phone 44.The yard 7Vtt preliminary part of the program

.The recent warm rams mWanted, to rent, I room furnished with speaking parts.
ed Pine creek higher than anytime

house. Phone 47. sketch llll of Kvcmng.
TTntitihteilv the moat clever part during the yea.

For rent Wheat farm. Phone
7M, Pendleton. Ore. '

Wanted Good, clean rags, at ThThe Bargain Basement Mr and Mrs. flees noraen or 'io
were In the city undy as guests of

Mr snd Mrs. Richard Ceamer..
r. .tinrt. .re. 4elnr made to

of the evening entertainment was the
sketch enUtled The High Cost of
Living or the Price of an Egg." pre-

sented bv Mra Weatbroeke Dickson.East Oregonlan ofnce.
.l tar ThU Week commence work on the Westen brick

Harold J. Warner and Folsom Tall- -
vard the coming week 11 ie

. For rent Furnished front room, or
2 If desired. Pbons T4t.

Milk Clean, pure. When In need
man. It was an "eggs-aggrraie- u

OPEN NOSTRILS! END 1
A COLO OR CATARRH

Bow Te Get Relief When Beaut I
aia. Nose are Stuffed Up, X

remains, favorable.travestry on one of the daily prob
of it phone Ed Morgan. 24 J. lems of the modern family. Laid in

future time wnen tne greaiD. B. Waffle auto for hire, Pnont BM.IKVRn DKAO FOlTt TKArW-noa-

VITLKT. Cel.. April .can hen and her "mm" nave necomeJS4M. stand. Charles Co.. Phone 7. fmore precious than rubles and when
rnur vears ago worm came to the ret.

the H. C. of Li has assumed suchI haul your garbage and" trash
Phone 5M. 1401 W. Railroad St.

Two second hand pianos for sale formidable proportions that a frail
t

allvea of Peter Manaeau that the
voung man had been killed by fall-

ing from a tower he had been repair-in- .
on the Mexican Border.

very reasonable. Inquire this office. cracker has become a delicacy that
only the wealthy can enjoy, the aketch
presented, with great gobs of Mac-bethl-

tragedy, the torment and tor
Five room modern house for rent

on north side- - Phone The aged mother has thought her

Special for This Week
WHITE HIGH TOP SHOES

The pretty shoes that finish outyow
spring costums. Special

Special for ThU Week
GIRLS' DRESSES

Made of good substantial materials
and in good styles, slightly soiled, sizes
3 to 14. sold up to $1.75. Special 59f

Special for ThU Week
UNDERWEAR BARGAINS

Men's Midseason Unions
Men's Balbriggan Unions
Men's Ribbed Unions f
Men's Mesh Unions
Boys' Mesh Unions !
Women's Vests.... , 12' vt
Women's Unions 27f , 3,

Special for ThU Week
MEN'S SHIRT SALE

A continuation and end of our sale or

Wanted, at once, girl for general
hounework. Phone 52J or call Hi

ture endured by a woman wno nas
been cursed from Infancy with a

son dead and all the rest or tne rem-il- y

and friends held the same opin-

ion until recently a letter was re-r.- n.

friend of Albert Man- -

THE NEW PLAID SKIRTS
Garments cut on the sport style and

f the nifty sport materials. Spec. $3.47
Special for ThU Week
CHILDREN'S SHOES

$2.50 Soft Kid, White Top, special $1.69
$2.65 Battleship Gray Kid, spec. $1.69
$2.35 Pat. Leather. Velvet Top. f1.49

Special for ThU Week
SHEPHERD CHECK DRESS GOODS
A hundred and fifty yards of just the

right shepherd check in the wool materi-
al. Special, - 49

Special for ThU Week
PURE SILK WAISTS

One big lot of the prettiest silk waisU
we have yet offered you to clear out at
this price. All with fancy or plain col-

lars. Special $1.39
Special for ThU Week

STOCKINGS FOR EVERYBODY
15 The best offered 15
If It's in the Bargain Basement It's Sure

a Bargain.

craving for egga Mra Dickson andJans street.

Count fifty I Tour cold In bead or
catarrh disappears 'Tour clogged nos-

trils will open, the aff passages of
your head will snd you can
breathe freely. No more snuffling,
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness
or headache; no struggling tor
breath at night.

Get a small bottle of F.ly's Cresm
Balm rrom your drugitlst and apply a
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream
in your nostrils, it penetrates through
every air passage of the head, sooth-
ing snd healing ths swollen o in-

flamed mucous membrane, giving you
lntan( relief. Head colda and ca-

tarrh yield like magic Don't stav
stuffed-u- p and miserable. Relief Is

Messrs. Warner and Tallman cameu
off their parts In a way that should ..u.. ih.i he had seen "Pete"

at El Paso, where he was acting asmake them legitimate prey tor a
booking agent.

114 acre wheat ranch. 29 acres al-

falfa on state line near Walla, for sale
by owner. Address "B. thia of
fice. '

For sale i freaaer, atdeboard, kitch-
en table, bed and bedding. Pnon
46IW. 620 Madison.

Interpreter ror tne government
connection with the military authorl.ltnhea" Score).

One of the hits of tne evening wat ties.
The Musical .Rubes" In which Boh

Fletcher and his kias took tne n.ti... .linHHj nrwt in one of his In1 lots for sale on south Cosble
sure.A Druggisfs Experience toimitable rube dialoguea and gradually

Introduced hia hide rrom auicnri..
nnui and odd corners. They conMen's Dress Shirts, values i.

street. Prices li to $126 each or
terms to suit. Good title. C P. Strain,
City.

For carpentering, remodeling Job
w; rk. country or town, ses John licw-mu-n

.'400 B Alta Phone 290T.

Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Ro- otr. A . Id. IU 11. ttil tV.VSK- - cluded with all members pounlnif
,.ti merrv tunes on aylophones andSI. Blsivn 89Special Kelts

PFNni ETON'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE Th. minstrel ahoW tirODer foTIIlMRooks audited. OfflCS WOTk and
the second half of the program and After thirteen years of selling Dr.

vii - -- '- crmn.Rnot it hss been myeorresoondence handled by hoar or

STOP AT

HOTEL HOYT
(th and Hoyt Sts., near Depots

PORTLAND. OHE.
snreproof.

!wly Decorated and Renovated
Kates 75c to SI.OO.

K W. 1IIRRIF. Manager.

imrnduiwl .tlm Kate tleorge Knell'sday. reasonable. , Phons J08W.
w.. nrooks inckson. Let e. An vnur cleaning, pressingThe Peoples Warehouse

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.
Drake. Roy Buchanan. Bob Fletcher

experience that Bwstnp-Ro- ot Is a
high standing medicine, sells about
the beet of any medicine of its kind

nd t know that it haa been ths meant
and repairing. We pay particular at- -

and R B. Chloupe as endmententUtn te IT HUllfl maue w w

rvnkt icincsid Rover Kay. S. JCall at lit E- - Court, next to Westers
.if bringing relief to sufferers ot

Lynch and Walter Rose as be I lad letsUnion. Phone It.
Rooming house for sale. Mali

. . i center of business district
and dive Cheahlre as Interlocutor.
What with the blsckface Jokes and
ih sonva the, audience was kept well

rheumatism. 1 tase n .pcc..ii.7
myself and alwaya obtain good

and I believe Swamp-Ro- ot to be
a good medicine perhaps fully as good. .. .h. f .t., Doing good business. Inquire of P

lend GrM. neeislnd until the DatliotlC finalesota. a redhead, when tae orii"- -
HO.XOit ltR OSE KETUIKAD.

tlon meets in Indiana polia j For sale Several hundred goo 3

a unrnil hantrWOol bags at 41
which brought everyone up sianuin

PERSONAL. NOTES FROM

as you 1 ni i ww.

Very truly youra

f M. PRETTIMAN, M. D.
Sept. 11. ltl. Mallard, Minn.

Marine Irwy linn net to lie a The Minnesota educator womeo in i..r mm .nnui u.
IT.

.-- --K mniilre H W. Collins. 114. io m.. u tne Aseortation.
made In a short tlma THE WESTON COUNTRYE. Court street.

tr. . wnntans-an- d free) In

a drug store in Mlnnetpoiia twemy-fiv- e

years ago. deUverlng packages at
a salary of $ a week. To his frlenrts

-- redhead" andhe was known as
brick-top- ." Now !e receives !.- -

JjeUnr to
Dr. Kilmer

W. Y.. i n.in. tne grain an'i

A1KXAN1R1A. ind.. April . A

life membership In the National
of Kedheafls prohaMy will

be voted to Iir. Marion Ir.y Burton,
of the l.'nivers'tn of Minne- -

The Best
Place in Town
to Get

CANDY

Rast Oregonlan "pedal.)
-- m Aoril 1. Miss Lois Porsnrlher MnhiUzaOon Iletd I p.

WASHINGTON. . April Orders ter entertained "The Bachelor Girls'
I have been Issued suspending further --l ii K vonrtnv evening.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- Will Do
"tor Ye.

Send tea cents to Dr. Kilmer Co ,

Blnghamton. N. T for a sample siae
. - t win convince anyone. Tod

wnrd has been received here ofmoblllzatlnn until congres wlaMnnej
a definite military policy. th. tn.rrin of Miss Ida Klllgore.

former Weston girt at RItsvllle.
Wash, to Joe Psyant. formerly ol win also receive a booklet of valuablej

. ... . . .V W(4 I

Athena.
lira, te McAfee of Pendleton

to k landa o North Montana. WrlH
Notth Montana Immigration Asafn.
Dept. EO, Havre. Mont.

Call Penland Bros, van to move yout

household goods. Telephona lit. Also
baggage transferrin, and heavy haul
log.

Lee's Dresaaklng School, drafting
and tailoring taught. Pat tenia cot te
measure. All klada of sewing done
Myrkk reel deuce, set B. Blnff. '

Mattress maklag. furniture repair
ing. upholstering, called for and dellv
ered. city or aountry. La Dow Broa
21 Beauregard. Phone 117J.

Vlea m DUaoss.
BPIlINunaJ), tlh. April 1. An

Hh t.aH Keen vtnttiis her mother.

Information, teiong sooni i...
neya and eadder. When writing, be
sure and mention the Pendleton Dally

East oregonlaav Regular ft rty-ce-

and one-doll- ar else bottles for sale a',

all drug stores.
Mrs Olive Navin. has returned home

Mrs. Marie Chaehet and children ot

la at the store "what bag"
the --WHITMAN S" alga.

Nobody la America make
eandy like "WHITMAN'S."
Others have tried, are still
trying, but they ean't do M.
--WHITMAX S" stands far

Kan Francisco arrived nera on wen
neerlsv evening's train and will re
mala In Weston for a few dsya visit-

ing her parenla. Mr. and Mrs. M-- X

Nordean. the go to her future home
In Spokane.

U B. Davis had the misfortune to

HAPPINESS and CONTEHTHHT

While the happiness end contentment of
. man or woman doe. not way. depend
vpon money, yet the question of how yoo

will he provided with the comfort and e--rt

itie life in the future will be jettUd
if won build up a Savings Account by

reguUriy a certain aum with thu
trr-rt-: fVaecial inatitution.
The American National Bank invites your

Savings Account and pay 4 interest.

earthquake rocked central Illinois
two valuable dray horses in tne1

A bo of " WHIT-MAW'-

CAKDIKS are revelations so
people who don't know their

FOUR-FOLDBE!IE-

Frsea Toe Orand Msdlcines la prina.
Tea know that physicians often give

two prescriptions, perhaps more, or
anediclnee to be takea together, or al-

ternately or at different timea
One reason mar be that the medi-

cine are --Incompatible" An not agree
when closely mixed In taking or that
oe(tired reauHa cannot be secured by
one medicine alone.

The moet successful combination
spring medicine treatment that we
know of because perfectly "compet-In-

and productive of the beet
a In Hood s eiersaparllla and

I'eptlron lllia The former thoroushly
eearenes out and evpels Impurities
from the blood, while JMIls
give the powerful tonic they literally
"put Iron Into your Wood."

H.K! ParaaparHla should he takea
before meals and eptlron I'llls after
mesle psllents taking them so report
the benefit Is four-fol- d prompt, post-tlv- e.

permanenu Hoth theee medicines
are economical and pleasant Co take.

goodr

veaterday. The tremor laeteo
seconds There was tu damage.

FT. ixC1A ato April 1. An
earthquake shook northern Missouri
yesterday. The telephone cotnmu.
nicatlon was crippled. The damage
w slight.

Horn, April . ot Entrm
Revnolda a ecu.

Mr. and Mra Jamea Compton spent
Thursday sfternoon In Athena

Dr. Newsome of Athena, was In
Weston during the week.

Mra Ida Wrlah' and little daiiahter
Catherine, are visiting relatives In
Weston.

P T. hss returned from a
business trip to Portland.

Tavllman & Co.
LeMtimg DnitfutuSet a east esdav lues

When a man at dressed in a little
brief authority he. la even more

than a woman In the preeen-styl-
e

of abbreviated akin

i


